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Sasa et al. (1950) described from adults of both
sexes and male genitalia, a new species, Aedes
(Finlaya) koreicoides resembling Aedes (F.) koreicus
Edwards, 1917 in ornamentation of adults but quite
differing in characters of male genitalia. The
specimen of Aedes koreicoides was found by them in
late S. Yamada's collections of mosquitoes from
Korea and Hokkaido which were being classified by
him as Aedes koreicus. The immature mosquitoes
of the species has never been known.
The junior author collected by chance a
strange larva resembling Aedes nipponicm LaCasse
et Yamaguti, 1948. On rearing them he obtained
adult seemed as Aedes koreicoides and on precise ex-
amination we identified this to be Aedes (Finlaya)
koreicoides. Here, the supplementary descriptions
of adults and the description of larva and pupa
will be made on this species.
MALE (description from 4 adults)
Head. Proboscis and palpus all dark scaled.
Palpus slightly shorter (about 9/10ths) than the
proboscis, not noticeably swollen or curved, 6-7 very
short hairs apically on segment III, 18-20 fairly
long hairs along IV and 2 long stout ones near the
tipof the segment, 26-28 short and moderate hairs
along V.
Vertex with longitudinal median broad band of
narrow pale scales ; a line of narrow pale scales
along the dorsal surface of the eye margin ; lateral
portion of vertex with flat-lying pale scales ; an
area of dark scales between median pale band and
lateral pale portion, this area narrow anteriorly,
diminishing posteriorly ; a very small anterior dark
spot in lateral pale portion in some specimens ;
a number of forked upright scales dorsally from
eye margin to nape, pale in color and sparsely on
anterior portion, while dark and more densely in
porsterior portion especially along submarginal
level to nape.
Thorax. Scutal integument brown ; covered with
narrow dark and yellow scales. The yellow ones
arranged as follows : A distinct median line forked
at prescutellar bare space ; a submedian line on each
side becoming parallel on posterior one-fourth with
an outer posterior submedian line which arises
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at a level slightly anterior to the middle of scutum
and extending to its posterior margin ; a marginal
diffused line nearly all around the scutum; a
sparsely scaled curved line along the scutal suture
connecting marginal line and outer submedian line,
Mid scutellar lobe with narrow white scales mainly
in middle part; lateral lobes apparently bare.
Pleural : Paratergite with a line of broad white
scales ; anterior pronotum with a patch of similar
scales ; posterior pronotum with a curved line of
narrow yellowish scales along the dorsal margin,
and posterior patch of broad white scales ;
postspiracular area with only 1-2 broad white
scales at its posterior margin ; subspiracular area
with an oblique line of broad white scales below
spiracle long dorso-anterior sternopleural margin ;
sternopleuron with a prealar (below the knob) patch,
upper and lower-posterior sternopleural patches of
broad white scales ; mesepimeron with upper and
middle patches or a large coalesced one of similar
scales. Legs: Coxae with broad white scales;
fore femur dark dorsally, with an anterior faint
white line in a basal third, posterior surface with
a broad white band from near base to apex, this
band broad basally tapering gradually at about
two-thirds, slightly broadening again towards apex ;
mid femur dark dorsally, posterior surface with
white band throughout the segment, large at
base covering dorsal surface narrowly, tapering
gradually into a broad ventral band, at apex
ventro-lateral pale area gets near or coalesced
dorsally ; hind, femur dark dorsally excepting
apex, widely white ventro-laterally tapering and
disappearing nearly at the middle of the segment,
apical ventro-lateral white area extended laterally
and coalesced dorsally at apex. Tibiae dark with
a small ventro-lateral white area at base, this
extending dorsally in a variable amount. Fore
tarsi with a narrow basal white band on I, II-V
all dark ; mid tarsi with basal white band on
I-III, about 1/9-1/7, 1/4-1/3, and 1/3-1/2 length
of each segment, IV and V all dark; hind tarsi
with basal white band on I-IV, about 1)8-1/6,
1/3, 1/2, and 1/2-2/3 length of each segment, V
all dark. Fore rand mid tarsal claws unequal,
the larger claw with a conspicuous median tooth
of round tip and a finer acute laterobasal tooth,
smaller claw with a sharp basal tooth ; hind claws
equal, small and simple. Wing dark scaled, 2,8-
3.2mm in length; costa without pale scales on
both side; 2-3 very short yellowish hairs near
base of vein 1, but scarcely visible in magnification
of 12.5x3. Halter pale, knob with greyish dark
and pale scales.
Abdomen. Tergite I with broad dark scales at
middle, lateral margin with broad white scales.
Tergite II-VI with basal narrow band which broken
or hardly connected with baso-lateral large white
spots. VII dorsal dark, with dorso4ateral large
white spot. VIII widely white clorsally, with
lateral white spots. Most of sternites with basal
yellowish white bands.
Genitalia (Plate I, C). Basistyle covered with
numerous scales, large and short hairs on outer
surfaces ; about 2.7-2.9 times as long as broad ;
with no apical lobe but with a prominent patch
of dense hairs on apical inner surface, and a
prominent tongue-like basal lobe bearing densely
long and short bristles, the longer ones slightly
longer than the basal width of basistlye.
Dististyle long, slender, and curved ; pilose on
inner surface ; with two bristles near apex ; about
2/3rds as long as basistyle. Claw long, bifid at
tip, about 2/5ths as long as dististyle. Claspette
stem pilose, with 3 fairly long bristles near apex ;
filament broad, blade-like, broadened medially,
flat in lateral view, longer than the basal width
of basistyle. Lobes of ninth tergite with 4-5 stout
bristles. Ninth sternite with two long bristles.
Mesosome simple and oval. Tenth sternite heavily
chitinized, with a short stout apical claw.
FEMALE (description from 4 adults)
Wing : 3.2-3.5mm in length. In general, similar
to the male. Palpus and proboscis all dark ;
palpus about l/5th the length of proboscis. Torus
with a few minute dark scales and a number
of very short hairs mesally. Forked upright
narrow dark scales of vertex more numerous than
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in male ; marrow dark scales on anterior submedian
area of vertex also slightly more numerous,
Extremities of longitudinal yellow scaled lines at
anterior and posterior margin on scutum separated
by dark scaled areas, instead of being connected
by marginal yellow scales in male. Mid scutellar
lobe with narrow yellowish scales admixing a few
dark ones laterally; lateral lobes with a few
narrow dark scales. Postspiracular area with I-1 ,
usually 2, 3 broad white scales at posterior margin.
Mid femur also with a very faintlineof white
scales on anterior surface in a basal one-third of
the segment. Fore tarsus additionally with narrow
pale basal band on II ; mid tarsus with slightly
broader basal pale band on I-III, additionally
with a pale basal band of variable length on IV
in some specimens ; hind tarsus each with nearly
the same or slightly broader band on I-IV. Tarsal
claws equal, fore and mid each with one tooth,
hind slightly smaller and simple. Abdominal
dorso-basal white bands much smaller or reduced,
being disconnected with lateral white patches.
LARVA (description from 3 larvae and 4
larval skins of 3-£-£ and 1%)
Closely resembles the larva of Aedes (F.) rdpponicus
Lacasse et yamaguti, 1948. (See Plate I, A and B
and also Tables 1, 2, and 3)
Head (Plate I, A) : Preclypeal long and slender.
Head hair 4, 5, 6, 7, and ll well developed
branched hairs. Roots of 5 usually slightly
posterior to or nearly on the line of roots 7, these
hairs usually slightly posterior to the level
connecting antennal bases. The distance between
the roots'of 5 nearly the same or slightly wider
than the distance 5 and 7 of one side. 6 anterior
by about 1/3 distance between roots 5 and slightly
outerto 5. 4 fairly internal to 5 and a little
nearer to the level of roots 6. Antenna fairly long
and slender ; shaft spinulate coarsely and finely ;
with one seta, one spine, and one proximally
chitinized digitiform process at tip and two setae
near tip, one long and the other nearly 1/3 the
length of the former ; antennal hair inserted
d orso-laterally at a level slightly lower than the
middle, fairly exceeding or nearly equal to the tip
of the shaft.
Anal segments (Plate I, B): Siphon, index 2.9-3.3,
with small oval acus on base (omitted, however,
in the figure); siphonal hair with 3-6 long branches,
inserted at a level slightly basal to middle, and
some distance apart from the end of the line of
pecten teeth. Pecten teeth slightly larger towards
tip, base of tooth rather wide one-third, with
several small and a large denticles along the widened
edge. Saddle narrowly incomplete ventrally, with
small spines on posterior surface ; saddle hair
usually single ; inner caudal tuft of dorsal brush
with 3-4 (rarely 5) branches; outer long and
single ; ventral brush of 10 tufts with each 2-4 or
rarely more branches. Anal gills long and
rounded at tip, longer dorsal ones 2.3-2.4 times
and shorter ventral ones 1.8-1.9 times as long as-
the saddle. Comb with 6-17 scales in a very
irregular line ; basal half of the scale flattened
and fringed finely, apical half strong and sharply
pointed.
The larva of Aedes (.F.) koreicoides resembles that
of Aedes (F.) nippordcus and accordingly the
branching of hairs and the number of some
structures will be compared in Tables 1 and 2.
The measurements in koreicoides were made with 3
larvae and 4 larval skins of 3 males and one
female, and in mppcnicus were mainly quoted from.
Yamaguti and LaCasse (1950).
PUPA (Plate I, D)
The branching of hairs on segment VIII and
the shape of paddle very similar to those of Aedes
nipponicus. Hair 8 on VIII long, with 2-4 subequal
barbed branches ; hair 5 slender, single and simple.
Paddle oval in shape; the length 1.4-1.6 times as
long as the width ; margin finely pilose at apical
one-third; paddle hair rather long, single or
rarely bifid, simple or finely barbed. Trumpet
rather long (longer than in nipponicus^).
TAXCNCMIC DISCUSSION
Sasa et al. (1950) showed a double median line
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T able 1 Branching of hairs of Aides koreicoides
comparing with that of Aedes nipponicus
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T able 2 Numbers of teeth and scales of
Aedes nipponicus and A. koveicoides
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of yellow scales on scutum. In our specimens of
8 males and 9 females, however, all with only a
single line. It seems therefore that the median
line tends to appear double. The other character-
istics are nearly same as given in the original
description by them. As suggested by them, at
least judging from the ornamentation of adults,
this species seems to be a member of Chrysolineatus
subgroup (of group D in subgenus Finlayd) proposed
by Knight (1952). However, one thing to be
noticed is that the postspiracular area of this
species is nearly bare having only one or two broad
white scales in male, and 1-7, usually 2,3 in female
at its posterior margin, and another one is that
this species has no ventrobasal line of white scales
on costa of the wing.
The adults of this species resembles closely Aedes
(F.) koreicus which is distributed in Korea and
Hokkaido. Aedes japonicus, widely distributed in
Japan from Hokkaido to Kyushu, resembles closely
Aedes koreicus, having not rarely a white basal band
on the IV hind tarsal segment. Consequently, to-
distinguish with each other is needed. Table 5
may give a key to adults of these three species.
Aedes koreicoides has a conspicuous basal lobe on
basistyle in male genitalia. This seems that this
species is standing alone not only in Chrysolineatus
subgroup but in group D of subgenus Finlaya.
Larva quite differs among those of group D and
resembles niveus subgroup of group H. Among
the subgroup this species resembles closely Aedes
(F.) nipponicus LaCasse et Yamaguti, 1948. However,
koreicoides differs from nipponicus in the following
characters : Head hair No. 5 far behind
and slightly posterior to the level of 7 or these
hairs roughly in a horizontal line, and this
line again slightly posterior to or rarely on a level
connecting antennal bases, instead of the level of
7 being slightly anterior to the level of antenna!
base, and 5 being anterior to or on the level of 7 ;
ventral brush in this species of ten tufts, while
in nipponicus the brush of 8 tufts.
T able 3 Comparison of pleural patches
S p e cie s      P a ra te rg ite   S u b sp ila cu la r P o st sp ira c u la r
��������������������������������������������������������������������������w ith  o n ly  1 -2  sc a le s  in  m a le ,
1 -7 ,  u su a lly  2 ,3  in  fem ale
w ith  d en se  p a tch  (2)
'w ith ,  d en se  p a t ch
( 1) Knight (1947) and Yamaguti and LaCasse (1950)
(2) Yamaguti and LaCasse (1950)
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Additionally, the differences in the number of
branching of hairs especially of those shown by
gothic type in Table 1 are also helpful for
differentiating this species from nipponicus.
BIONOMICS
The larvae were collected on September 5, 1959
for the first time and on March 10, 1960, and on
May 13, 1960 in a large tree hole. The tree hole
is in jungle at the slope, about 550 meters above
the sea, of Mt. Tochu (900 meters above the
sea) in Misakubo town, Iwata-gun, Sizuoka
Prefecture, Japan. The hole is about 50cm in.
diameter and 250cm in depth. The water was
nearly always reddish in color and was about 7.0
in PH. Since the discovery of the larvae of
Anopheles (A) omorii Sakakibara, 1959, on July 21,
1956 in this tree hole, continuous larval survey has
been made and eleven mosquito species have been
collected : ten species having been reported by
Sakakibara O%0) and a species being dealt with
in this report.
List of mosquito species collected
in the tree hole
(1) Anopheles (Anopheles) omorii Sakakibara, 1959
(2) Culex (Culidomyia) kyotoensis Yamaguti et
LaCasse, 1952
(3) Tripteroides (Tripttroides') bambusa Yamada,
1917
(4) Armigeres (Armigeres') subalbatus (Coquillett,
(5) Megarhinus towadensis Matsumura, 1916
(6) Aedes (Finlaya~) kobayashii Nakata, 1956
(7) Aedes (Finlaya~) bunanoki Sasa et Ishimura, 1951
(8) Aedes (Finlaya) japomcus (Theobald, 1901;
(9) Aedes (Stegomyia) galloisi Yamada, 1.921
(10) Aedes (Stegomyia) albopictus (Skuse, 1895)
(ll) Aedes (Finlaya) koreicoides Sasa et al., 1950
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Plate I, A: Head and thorax of the larva of
Aedes (F.) koreicoides
B : Anal segments of the same
C : Male genitalia of the same species
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